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Polyamides today: from polymerization to recycling



Agenda

- Car-E Service Introduction

- RadiciGroup High Performance Polymers: company 
introduction;

- Polyamides state of the art;

- E-Mobility: some real applications where the 
polyamides base materials are strongly used;

- Are the CAE approaches useful in the circular 
economy reality?



Background: automotive industry in Europe

Automotive 

industry

one of the most 

relevant manufacturing 

industries in Europe

• Jobplaces and welfare 

(12 million jobplaces, 780 billion 

turnover, 140 billion value added)

• Sustains other supply chains

(materials, electronics, machine tools, 

automation, …)

• R&D and Innovations

By 2040

the 35% of the newly 

sold vehicles will be 

electric

Paradigm shift 

Traditional
fuel cars

Electric &

Hybrid Electric 

Vehicles 

(E&HEVs)



High Total Cost of 

Ownership of E&HEVs

€

Background: Current and future challenges 

• High initial cost of E&HEVs due to battery and 

other high added-value materials and components

• Battery life

• Maintenance cost 

Users’ experience
• Vehicle performance and autonomy

• Maintenance need

• Recharging stations

• ….

End-Of-Life EU is not currently prepared to efficiently 

manage the EOL of E&HEVs:

• No consolidated processes and 

technologies for E&HEVs EOL

• No value chains for E&HEVs EOL



Circular Economy Business Models for innovative hybrid and 

electric mobility through advanced re-use and re-manufacturing 

technologies and services.

Duration: 42 Months

Program: H2020-CIRC-2017

15 Partners

European Project

This project has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020

research and innovation programme under grant agreement No 776851



Concept 

The recycling process will foresee:

- Separation of the not-suitable 

materials as metals;

- Grinding;

- Formulations tuning to use the 

post-consumer materials; 

- Compounding;

- Mechanical characterization and 

quality control;

- Components “Re-Production”



Key point 1: Smart Mobile Modules

Mobile units bringing advanced technologies for on-site 

disassembly and testing/certification where is the demand

Disassembly Module

• Disassembly guidelines

• Robotics cooperative 

disassembly

• Mechatronics tools

Testing Module

Functional, geometric, mechanical 
and electric testing methods and 
technologies implemented in.



Key point 2: New mobility products-services

• Non-ownership:

• car sharing, renting, leasing

• Performance-oriented:

• Responsibility of the service provider for 

vehicle availability and performance

• Quality reward criteria for customers 

returning vehicles

• Exploiting benefits of circular economy:

• Reduced cost of spares and vehicles

• Continuous functional and aesthetic 

upgrade of parts through 

remanufacturing/refurbishing at low cost

Benefits for 

customers



Key point 3: CarE-Service ICT Platform

ICT Platform connecting demand and supply

of re-usable parts and allowing the coordination

and optimization of the re-use value chain



Partnership
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Organizational structure

Personnel
3100 employees

2019 Sales
1092 million €

Network 30+ 
production and sales units in Europe; 

North and South America, and Asia



A family story

RadiciGroup have been 

founded. 

The business starts by selling 

textile goods.

1920

The textile business grow up. 

Production of the woolen blankets, 

manufacturing rugs, and textile machinery 

business was set up

From 1940 to 1950

The chemical business was started 

by the polymerization of PA6.

The aim was achieving the vertical 

integration.

1960

RadiciGroup started up the production of 

chemical intermediates and the polymerization 

of PA6.6. 

(Adipic acid and hexamethylenediamine).

1980

Engineering polymers business area became a 

worldwide production and distribution organization.

1990

From 2000 to 2020
RadiciGroup strengthened its strategic chemical, engineering 

polymers, and synthetic fibers business. Sustainability became a

key driver. The Group expanded its global size by acquisitions of 

strategic partnerships.

For more details about the Group’ story 

and other information:

www.radicigroup.com



A global presence



Last 10 years’ sustainable milestone 

Water

-8.6%
Use of water per ton processed

Energy

-17.5%
Use of energy per ton processed

CO2

-61.5%
CO2 emissions per ton processed



Vision and facts

FA C T S

Growth through Innovation, with a focus on speciality 

products, mainly based on polyamide grades.

Sustainability commitment along our entire production 

chain. 

Vertically integrated production 

of PA 6 Radilon® S, PA 6.6 Radilon®

A, PA 6.10 Radilon®  D, PA 6.12 

Radilon® DT and copolymers. 

Worldwide

production and sales network. 

Manufacturing footprint in Europe, 

Americas and Asia.

Complete range of materials 

available in all countries, including 

high performance products and 

special custom grades.

Our people's expertise and support

for the development of new applications and solutions 

on a global level. We consider our approach to 

innovation as a competitive advantage – from CAE 

design to product development.

Our commitment to sustainability

We support the circular economy. Our 15-year-old 

commitment to sustainability is embedded in the 

RadiciGroup Mission set down back in 2000. 

V I S I O N



Agenda

- Car-E Service Introduction

- RadiciGroup High Performance Polymers: company 
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- Polyamides state of the art;

- E-Mobility: some real applications where the 
polyamides base materials are strongly used;

- Are the CAE approaches useful in the circular 
economy reality?
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Agenda

• Polyamide history and types

• Polyamides production

• Polyamides recycling

• Conclusion



Polyamide Hystory

PA66

In 1935, Wallace Carothers, at DuPont  

Laboratories, was the first to synthesize 

Polyamide 66 from polycondensation of 

hexamethylenediamine

and adipic acid.

This new material was then industrialized 

and patented by DuPont, with the trade 

name of Nylon, in 1938.

PA6

Because Nylon (PA 66) was patented by 

DuPont, its competitors had to find another way 

to counteract.

In 1938, Paul Schlack of 

IG Farben created the Polyamide 6, obtained by 

polymerization of caprolactam. This new 

material was initially commercialized with the

trade name of Perlon.

Today we usually refer to it as “Nylon 6” and to 

“original” DuPont’s nylon as “Nylon 66”.



Type of Polyamides

POLYAMIDES

Aliphatic PA

Amino Carboxylic 
Acid Type

PA 6 PA 12

Diamine-Dicarboxylic Acid 
Type

PA 66 PA 612 PA 610

Semi Aromatic 
PA

Aromatic Content 

>55 mol% = PPA

Aromatic PA



PA66

 Polyamide 66 is synthesized by polycondensation of hexamethylenediamine

and adipic acid. Equivalent amounts of hexamethylenediamine and adipic

acid are combined with water in a reactor. This is crystallized to make nylon 

salt, an ammonium/carboxylate mixture. The nylon salt goes into a reaction 

vessel where polymerization process takes place. Removing water drives 

the reaction toward polymerization through the formation of amide bonds 

from the acid and amine functions.



PA6

 Nylon 6 is synthesized by step polymerization from ε-caprolactam.

 One of the production process of PA6 is the hydrolytic polymerization of 

caprolactam, with intermediate formation of ε-aminocaproic acid and 

subsequent addition of this to caprolactam.



Bio based Polyamides

 Bio-polyamides are those materials that contains a certain amount of raw 

material coming from renewable sources. The most common monomers 

used to produce bio based PA are 11-aminoundecanoic acid and sebacic

acid derived from castor oil



PPA

 Polyphthalamides are part of polyamide family. The main difference between 

PA and PPA is the substitution of aliphatic diacids by aromatic diacids

(terephthalic acid or isophthalic acid) in the polymer chain. The presence of 

aromatic group increases the melting point, glass transition temperature, 

chemical resistance and stiffness. 
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Polyamides: from chemical to market 

Polymerization
• Starting from monomers, under specific

environmental conditions, the base 
polymers are obtained

Compounding

• Fillers, additives and 
pigments are added to 
the base polymers to 
obtain materials that
have specific properties

Component 
production

• By trasformation
processes such as
injection moulding, 
extrusion, blow
molding, the polymer
became a finished
goods



Compounding virgin material

Mixing

Extruder
Water

Bath

Pelletizer

Classifier

Metal 

Detector Metal 

Detector

The compounding process has the purpous to realize a material suitable to 

produce real parts.

Additives, fillers and pigments are mixed with the base polymer in the extruder.
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Recycled Polyamides

Recycled compounds are made with selected PA6 and PA66 post-industrial

production rejects coming from polymerization, spinning and compounding plants.

Main Sources are:

- Off-spec polymers

- Fibers scraps 

- Polymerization scraps

Possible impurities are:

- Metals

- Different  polymers from PA 



Compounding process for recycled 
material

DSC

Mixing

Fiber

Bales
Metal 

Detector
Blades

Metal 

Detector

Cutting

Machine

Visual 

Control

Pre Stock 

Raw

Materials

Metal 

Detector

Extruder
Water

Bath Pelletizer Classifier

Metal 

Detector

DSC

Metal 

Detector



Conclusions

• The term “polyamide” describes a wide range of products; each one has its 

own peculiarities.

• By compounding process it’s possible produce products with added features 

thanks to fillers and additives

• The recycling of polyamides requires pre-treatment processes to guarantee a 

final product with good quality.
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Agenda

• Overview about EU 

Green Deal and 

Battery strategy

• Examples of Radici 

Activity in xEV

components

• Conclusions



EU Green Deal 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/info/files/european-green-deal-communication_en.pdf



EU Sustainable batteries targets for 2030

• Global demand for batteries in 2030 will 

be 14 times higher than in 2018

• In 2030 EU will be second largest  battery

market WW

• In 2030 EU will need 18 times more Li and 

5 times more Co than in 2018

• EU aims to build local expertise in a market

lead by Asian manufacturers

• EU aims to establish local battery recovery

and recycling systems to reduce 

environmental impact



Agenda

• Overview about EU 

Green Deal and 

Battery strategy

• Examples of Radici 

Activity in xEV

components

• Conclusions



Main xEV requirements

• Growing importance of lightweighting

• Components integrity through prolonged exposure in harsh 

environment

• Increasing fire safety requirements

• Electrical insulation also in the presence of high voltage

• EMI shielding

• Battery protection against intrusion and impact

• Electronic components duration with high voltage and high energy 

density

• Protection versus corrosion of contacts

• Chemical resistance (also versus battery acids)



xEV Parts/systems technical requirements



Application examples
Traction Battery System

Cell management controller housing

Main requirements :
Good insulation and flame retardant properties

Part planarity 

Easy molding

Chemical resistance (battery electrolytes, LV124)

Material: 
Radiflam® A RV250AF, PA66-GF25, FR (52+72) UL-V0 at 0.8 mm, 

CTI=400 V

Battery module cover 

Main requirements :
Flame retardant

Part planarity 

Easy molding

Chemical resistance (battery electrolytes, LV124)

Material: 
Radiflam® A RV250HF, PA66-GF25, FR (40) UL-V0 at 0.8 mm, CTI=600 V



Application examples
Traction Battery System
Battery carrier

Main requirements :
Good insulation and flame retardant properties

Part planarity 

Creep resistance

Easy molding

Chemical resistance (battery electrolytes, LV124)

Materials: 
Radiflam® A FR, PA66, FR (30), UL-V0 at 0.8 mm, CTI=600

Radiflam® A RV250HF, PA66-GF25, FR (40), UL-V0 at 0.8 mm, 

CTI=600V

Pouch cell frame 

Main requirements :
Flame retardant 

Dimensional tolerances

High stress

Chemical resistance (battery electrolytes, LV124)

Material: 
Radiflam® A RV350HF, PA66-GF35, FR (40), UL-V0 at 0.8 mm, CTI=600V



Application examples
Charging System 

E-charger plug - EV recharge socket

Main requirements :

FR grades , GWIT 775°C, Halogen&Red phosphorous free

Excellent Insulation properties (CTI up to 600V and more for 

fast charging)

UL746C f1 (Ultraviolet Light Exposure, Water Exposure and Immersion in 

accordance with UL 746C) 

Resistant to cooling fluids (high power (fast) charging (HPC) only)

Materials: 

Radilon® S ERV70T, GF filled PA6, UL-V2, UV resistant, 

different colours

Radiflam® A RV250HF, 25% GF PA66, FR (40) 



Application examples
Connectivity System 

Main requirements :

Stability of the orange colour

Excellent insulation properties  (CTI 600V)

Excellent dielectric strength vs temperature (> 10 kV at 150 °C)

Flame retardancy UL-94 at 0,4 mm

Excellent fluidity for thin parts 

Laser marking

Halide free to prevent circuit corrosion

Connectors



Application examples
Connectivity System 

Connectors

Materials: 

Radiflam® A FR, PA66, FR (30)

Radiflam® S FR, PA6, FR(30)

Radiflam® Aestus T2 RV300HF, PPA-GF30, FR (40)

Raditer® B ERV300TKB, special products PBT’s based. Improved hydrolysis resistance

Radilon® A RV350KN, PA66-GF35, electrically “neutral”

Radilon® S RV300KN, PA6-GF30, electrically “neutral”

Radilon® S RV400KN, PA6-GF40, electrically “neutral”

Radiflam® A RV300HF, PA66-GF30, FR (40), orange colour RAL 2003 

Radiflam® A FR, PA66, FR (30), orange colour RAL 2003 



Conclusions

• The evolution of the electric car towards a battery system with higher 

power density and greater autonomy requires materials with high and 

multiple characteristics.

• Durability, reliability & components safety are non-negotiable features. 

• The severe technical performance required by electric mobility may 

require the introduction of multifunctional materials with specific

characteristics (Tailor Made Solutions) 

• For this reason, RadiciGroup High Performance Polymers makes

available to customers and partners all the necessary resources to

face these new challenges together.
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How CAE simulation can support in achieving 

success in Eco-Design with Polyamides



Introduction

C.A.E. = Computer Aided Engineering

Defining a wide range of software tools available 

to solve various kind of engineering problems, 

often making use of numeric methods such as 

F.E.M. (Finite Elements Method):

• Structural mechanics

• Kinematics

• Acoustics

• Electro-dynamics

• Heat transfer

• Fluid dynamics

• (...)



What is CAE useful for?

“BEFORE” – Virtual Design

• Minimize trial and error

• Assess project feasibility. 

• Detect and correct any problems when the costs of making changes are still relatively low. 

• Optimize component, leverage material performance. 

• Explore and compare alternative solutions

R&D Design Proto Trial Prod Sales

Cost of changes

C

A

E



What is CAE useful for?

“AFTER” – Trouble shooting

• Reproduce the actual issues in virtual environment, to better understand causes

• Evaluate possible improvements and the impact of corrective actions

• Evaluate the feasibility of a material change, and of cost saving proposals

R&D Design Proto Trial Prod Sales

Cost of changes

C

A

E

C
A
E



Steps of a generic CAE analysis

PRE-
PROCESSING

• Identification of 
objectives

• Definition of physical 
model

• Discretization of the 
problem (FE mesh)

• Set-up of input data

• Choice of optimal 
solver parameters

ANALYSIS

• Solution of the 
equations (FEA 
software)

POST-
PROCESSING

• Visualization and 
plotting of results

• Interpretation of 
output

• Answers to 
questions posed as 
objective



RadiciGroup High Performance Polymers as a 
partner for demanding, innovative projects

RadiciGroup High Performance Polymers can rely on a global team including Technical

Marketing, Applications Development and R&D, to provide professional support throughout 

all project phases: 

Concept

• Ideas, proposals and 
consulting

Feasibility Study

•Translation of Functional 
Requests into Material 
Properties

Material Selection

•Outstanding range of 
RadiciGroup 
Performance Plastics 
grades

Preliminary Cost 
Analysis

•Comparative evaluations 
vs metal or other 
technologies

Design and 
Re-Design

•Skilled support and 
professional consulting to 
exploit the material

CAE Validation

•Assess material 
performance and 
evaluate different 
scenarios in advance

Environmental 
impact

•EPD and LCA analysis 
third-party certified 
(cradle-to-gate)

Prototyping and 
Scale-Up

•Technical Service 
support at molding 
trials, part testing



RadiciGroup High Performance 
Polymers CAE simulations skillset

• Injection molding 
process simulation

• Flow, Packing, 
Cooling, Warpage

• Prevision of process-
related output and 
defects

Process

• Linear and non-linear, 
multi-body contact

• Stiffness, strength, failure

• Modal and Harmonic

• Fatigue and Creep long-
term evaluation

• Thermal and thermo-
mechanical

Structural Static

• Transient Dynamic 
simulations

• Explicit and Implicit 
solver

• High-speed impact, 
Crash simulation

• Special manufacturing 
(eg TPC)

Structural Dynamic 

• Linking Process to 
Structure

• Anisotropic behavior, 
GF orientation, welding 
lines, warpage

• Multi-scale material 
modelling 

• Available for static, 
dynamic and long-term 
analysis

Integrated



Process Simulation examples

Tool, Cooling Channels

Pressure, Clamping Force

Filling Isochronous

Shrinkage and Warpage

Weld Lines, Air Traps

Glass Fibre orientation

Temperature profiles

Multi-cavity balancing



Structural Simulation examples

Four-Point Bending Test of a Ribbed beam

Rocker Cover

Impact analysis

Bearing Fatigue Life Evaluation

Modal Analysis (Natural Frequencies) 

of a Cam Cover

Stress Analysis of an Elecrtical gearmotor
Tooth stress 

analysis



Integrated approach to Structural Analysis

Process

Microstructur
e

Anisotropic,
local

mechanical
properties

INJECTION SIMULATION / 

WARPAGE, GF ORIENTATION, 

WELD LINES … FEA MODEL

INTEGRATED 

NONLINEAR 

FEM ANALYSIS

ADVANCED 

MATERIAL MODELING

Higher ACCURACY and REALIABILITY in predicting elasticity and failure

More in-depth understanding of the MATERIAL BEHAVIOR

Reduced OVERENGINEERING and use of high SAFETY FACTORS

Less need for PROTOTYPE TESTING



CAE for EcoDesign

CAE for 
EcoDesign

Design For 
Disassembly

Reduce 
Trial-and-error

Virtual Testing

Components integrationAssess Variability (Worst 
case/Best case)

Shape 
Optimization

What-If analysis

• Design for Disassembly: be able to 
easily dismantle the item at end-of-life, 
making easy to recover recyclable parts

• Trial-and-error minimized, saving time 
and material for disruptive trials and 
prototyping

• Formulation of new materials made 
quicker by use of multi-scale virtual 
testing

• Possible to reduce the number of 
components by integrating in few multi-
functional parts

• Assessing variability which is intrinsic in 
recycled materials, evaluating best/worst 
cases

• Optimize the shape of items by fully 
exploiting the potential of materials

• Explore alternative solutions (what-if?)
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Thank you for your attention!

Let’s team up!


